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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

----· --'

Weekly

Th.e Question BDX

Yearly
Subscriptions payable in adv11nee.

''What are all little 00,a made of?''
Publ"l 1>hed every ThurB<lu.y, l:'.XCepting tchool holltlnys, fro(n October until Rag11 tap and old ~r hap .. ,•
May.
Aecordinc to our own Betty ~
Howard, all Ute 1-W'• tap and t·a•
====================·========!have «town up anil tame to 8~
_
• -·· &:litor ~e que& on or
Llond Fitz~ Roy SV."Rn
How·
''Jblly" For"YLhc
- ---- Auoc:iate Editor
'What do JOQ
''
'\
<lneao M•-woaaa.r ard men as gentlemen T ,....
Mercer M . fl!anee
Bu
•
••
- - --..
.
-· ,. ANSWERS'
·
'
kuth Bcll1rlJJCr
. Circulanon
Mana&« Howasu
· __ ,
h
II t.h
1· ·
•
-·
Sports Editoll
men a~e a
e qua 1t.e1
Wm. Aforrl•
,.
Ed. i•Frat.I and Soron,. ol renUemen, however, lhey attm t-0
lla ':I'. Wade
be aaving them to exerci8e them on
Rulh M1t.t.lhe.,.,·J1
-;.O;; Nei1hbon' B•aineu'' •pee.lal occaslona.
•
Ralph J or\e1
... '&I. ''Women'•
It la quite imp-0·1·1-lb-le to answer t.hla
'
Edna Burke _
• Ed. ''Meet the Pr0ta.'' quelft.lon becauae l have yet to aee
Mathew. ~1 itch ell
"d
,,.,__
v _ • ,, a Howard gentleman.
Loaelia · Rrolvn
i:. •
1UU11pUi a.um.JCS
·-.
Bill Cha11e .
- - - • Art Editor
A1 a whole. I think Howard ~en
MJldred WI llnm11
- Stoff' Secret.a'?, are quite uncouth. They lack" ct.rt.a.in
Pffntlce Tt )ma 1
''The Question Box trait• that a ~ntleman haa. Thie
lack of culture la ''acquired'' kiter
News • ttlfl'
they arrive here.
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I'' red

~1i1111is

Ar1gie ·raylor

Louise Stewart

Annette Colbert

'\
••

The man on the Howard campus 11
not •rhigb enough tile'' to be called
a gentleman. He 11 atilt an Oveicrown boy.
,,
G. T.

J . Smith

Advertising StalT

James Wurd, A1anager
Dudley ..;;_111, Asaistant }liana11er
Chas. Prat[
~
Cicero Osborne
Rob't. Jan1es
The Howard man can be., and it a
Ahnastasin Scott
•
gentleman when he la demanded t.o

'J'}1t1rsck1y,

be; but. on his own Initiative he i1
not a gentleman.
L. P.

-

LI , 1930

.
l'ItE-•: XAMINATION 1'110UGHT8
'

t don't think very much of the
lfoward men aa ,rentlemen.
They
exhibit their best. manners and behavior on \he eampu1 and that isn't
creditable. The averap Howard man
doeH not ·~ have proper 1'ellpecti for
women, in fact t.hey don't even respect themselves at they Mould. Of
courte there_ may be exceptions, but
the uaual Howard man iii
a
gentleman.

•

-

Witl1i1t the 11ext. few , <In.vs tl1 c fi1·st q'Ua1·terly exan1in1ltions
l>egin and upwnrd Qf two thousand students will undergo the traditional tests which osten~ilJ Jy rate the sum total of th e students'
Intellectual ability, application and good fortune in terms of A,
l:!, C. D, I,, or ~'. \Ve sincerely hope that after the smoke of battle has passed away, the majority of our fellow-students will be
found to have s uccessfully passed all their courses. At lloward
University, as at almost llil other la1·ge colleges, lhe ''mortality''
has been ula1·n1ingiy great. 'fhis high "mortality" has beer!) defended as being absolutely inevitable, to separate those who are
worthy by virtue of th e natural aptitudes ~nd application to receive hiaher educatior1 rrom those not so distinguished. 'jThe
sheep,'' in other words 111ust be ke·p t from 'jth-e- goats.'' Hence,
t!•e "shee1•" pass their <'<>Urs<;lf, llnd the "
ts" either fail out-

J'

--~""' While we rea
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As a whol8 the Jfoward ._.

•t the t•hQ•
that conatr!;:::;.'.c'1 11 ...
not the leut knowledae

Their one
which tbe7 '
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<"<>n1petition hns i'et tb suffer its first defeat and with its s ucc~ss h11s cor11e a W.l\\'e of 1)()1>ula1·it.~· wl1ich c~\use stude11ts to an;.
ticipaie anxiously the next soccer gan1e . . '.!'he growth of soccer
interest at this Ulli\'ef it)' has been phenomenal. One
ago
"'~en ?resident ~ i ordecai Johnson "·alked out on the athletic field
in 11 biting b1:eeze and kicked off the ball to officially 01>en the sea.. son, less tl1n1t fl sco r·e ()f s1>ect1\to1·s \Vet·e p1·e~e11t. L4st aturday
111orniJ1g " ' hen il an11>ton ran out o".i..the field to be 'tan1ed, hun.
dt·eds filled the stands. 1'his '"as a ·~plendid tribute to a hard·
f\ghtiug tean1 and men like Ue:u1 HJlllJeS and Capti>Jn Nyabongo,
"ho ha,-e long labored lo put ~cer "on the ni_fp'' must have
IH?a1n.ed \\•itlt pride. 1''u1·tl1e1·11101·e soccerJs beco111ing:,more known
•
•
Whereas_few last year knJ''" nnything of the game, this year s0<>
Ct!r courses are taken i11•Jl}l)'Sical education. Perhapg. it is t.he i_n.
creased knowledge .which h .. made soccer so P<>l'Ul&r; perhaps it
isJ.!ie ,;ctories v•hicl1 our terun has \\'On. \Ve choose to believe it
is the. latter. \\'e believe with ,Ute. ge11Uen1an of mouse-trap fame,
that jf a man can do son1elhing well enough to beat everyone else,
all the \vorld " ' ill beat a "J>Uth to his door to see hlln do his
apecialty. .
•.
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walk up and take the cake. The1r
affair at Masonic Temple waa :really
there. The haunting strains of Rio
Rita played by the Hardy Brothers
Oreht>RtrR, will be remembered for
many a day. The giving of fa'tora
added lo the gayety of the dance,
(and to t.he noise also) . Bags of confetti were distributed Md in a few
moments nrl Indoor snow storm took
p'lace. A number ot visitors were
present.. nie• National Pre1ident of
Sigma was there, Arthur &litcbell, of
Chicago. Dr. Kell'y Miller, Jr., of

Speakjng under the auspices ot the
So1ihomore Cln~~. Protes:sQr \Villiam
Stuart Nelson, ast1l11tant to the President, addressed the men of the university at thcir weekly assembl). in Rank i n~lem o rial Chapel on Friday, De•
cember 6. P?ot0&10r Nelson chose as
It it poeaible for a at.udcnt at the
~i s subject, "Courage'' and .., cited
Univentty of Paris to live In the
numerous examples to prove the
lAtin qaarter tor $230.00 for two
pot.ency of _courace In helping a man
setl1ett.en, Tuition at the University,
to rise above his ,normal limitations.
a_lllffa a 14bde-nt takes technical trainOn the same programme appeared M.r.
is '6.• • ~.'
Kenneth Brown, a member of the
.,...
'ne U'•lllhcw:wnorltt&,. of North Dakota New York; Dra. 'lbomplOll and )(gr.. clua, who played on11 the piann bis own
• - .,....w.m..t dock of Phllodelphta wl Altomet interpretation 'Of The Gypq Love
. ~loo.
8ons" and "The Roltl')'.''
lf&o&or
""" oetlon " W!ill!er: of New York ...,.
of
A clipplnc which wu carried recently by the Syracuse ''Dally Or·
a 11ge'' says: ''U Paul Whitfplan was
the King of Jazs, Rudy Vallee .must
be. the Croon Prlnce.''

n.

The A. K. A.'e wen loo bu1J ftll! a ?' c to the Aurora, Alphonao ing &ocial enpeemente to have ape-

Reba~, intt'rprettr to t.he recent
•aftfee
amiuion headet·I by Dr.
• • rt t. Moton, wifl..11pealt at. Khox.na.
on condition• in Haiti.
.

c.oeae-

At tlte. Unlw.nJty of Washington,
M. Piern deLanarx, note<I Swiss
atat.esmo.n,
is in charge of the
League of Nations offices in Geneva
will address the student body.

•ho

All students of the University of
Southern California must wear a
white sblrt end a roote.n, cap in order
to be admitted t.o the eheeri{'.lg sections of the home foot-ball games.

Manila, P. I. la the ol~t institution
or learning ait.u11ted on territory unde.r the juritdiet.ion ot th& American
11.,.. The establishment claf.eM back
to 1611 when it was accomplished by
. .
.
.
.
Dominican m1uionar1es and it bu
been operated since that time under
C•tholic au spice&.
The University o1 Akron civea annually a eup to the prep school whose
students have made the highest
averige during their freshman year

at the univenity,

or

The Howard University R. O. T. C.
BIUld will play two band coqcerta one

At Springfi,c:ld college as a mem- at Dunbar IJlch Schoo~ Deeember 9,
ber of the fOotball t.eam we: find Tom 1980, ind the other at the1 Miner
Owl, a full blooded American Indian. ;..d>ers Collece, on December 10,
1930. Each concert is to be held at
.
twelve noon on t!aeh of the above
The freshmen at the Un1_venlll:y ot dates under the direction ot: Sergeant
Denver .recently •ucceeded lll coat.in& John J. Brice.
th~ ~nior fence _with. sreen palrit.
PROGRAM Thia JS the--jirat t.1me 1n many yeen
that the unde.rgraduptes have iru1>- March, "1.'be Squealer,.. by Will Huft'.
jecttd the seniors to this humiliation. Fantal!lie on My Old Kentuc19' Home,
by c. w. ~by
Professor E. s. Simkln&em-;chairman lnvit.ation a la Val1e, by Carl M.
of th• En.gineerinc councTI'\I commitVon WebU'
tee has made t.he statement that com· Suenade, "A Night in June," b7 V.
prehensive c:xaminationa do not acL. W_ing c:ompliah their purpose at Lehicb and Grano-Fantaare, "Home Sweet Ho~
tba.t they are no me&aure. of a atu·
the World Over,'' by J. Bodewalt
de:nt'• ability. Thi• is heartily in ac,.
cord with the movement now on foot ll&reb, "The Ewecuthe," SI'\. J, J.
acatnat ob,kctive ex&nlinatiomi but
Brice, U. s. A.

'•mp

•

•

ln• eloqt.MJ11lly silent.'' It

-. -

The University of Santo Tomas at

the Studeilt Publication Commit·
tee for the Brick Bugle.

To the Edllor'
Bovee hu .Hid: "There ii a irltt
h6tond the reoeh of art; that ~ bc-

Without a doubt there wu other pit.y that aome people. can not •P""
EapecWlf ill
activity durins ~vinl' week proximate thill ~lit.
beoiclff ••tins 1nc1w.e.i tn.
Tbe t.hia true at Howard. We have perGreeks, true to tbetr kier), 1pe11t a IORI ctiticizinr people and orpni&agreat deal ot their tbno In folknrfna llon.1 aboUt which they have not the
Lord or Lady Terpalchore.
There least knowledse. [t would be wise
waa dance after dance aivea..
that they ¢rain trom such crttJel•m
until ,they have become <'•p&ble of
An experiment ii; befn.s made at
The Alphu got oft to an earl1 1ucb a oomple.x and highly of'l'&ltlHd
-·-- __,.._ ...,..__•
),
f Riv .... !
- 0..1.: L- d'
•
To ald lhe indlvidoala it would be
Oxtord mannu ot: debate will be ex- Thanluigiving ~l'ht.. .t,ecordlng to
emplified by two Englishmen wh,o one guest ''everybody wu there.'' intell1aeqt for t.he edit.or of uThe
will claBh Jn a battle of wita with Of course e.verybody had a good time, QueetiOI\ Box,'' a hiJhly entertaining
•
alhce no one thought of leaving until column in The llillto_p, to avoid askOregon'• two ¥ahity debaten .
the wee hours.
in,g questions of which the student.a
have little or no knowledge. There
At. the Univenity-of- Waahing-t.on
Friday was ''The---Day., '' Three of are many-real and vital tliings on the ·
t.he finance committee: ot the Board
of Control bu.led ltaelf by thun1bing the Frati entertaJned Jrienda and out-- campus about which the studcns may
through it ftntLnclal report o! the atu· of-town guest& at twilirht daniiant1. be queationed and with which they are.
well acquainted. A1 an example, I
dc:nL Bookstore 11.nd found a net proi\t
The Kappaa slightly stroked down here give a question that should evoke
of. $1,168.02 for the year ending
at Dunbar Armory. Everything waa thought and with which everyone iii
Auauat 31, 1930,
juJJt right-decorationa, orchestra and acqyainted: ''Do you think that thfl\
ProfeuoP. Pawley, chairrTian of the etmo.phere. A certain co-ed in de- women of the university should be
debating committee at Vira-inla State scribing the dance aa.id, ''T.tiey had a compelled to eat in the university
College has dl1closed the fuct that woppin' good orchestra'' and all thal. dining hall ganinat their will!'' Or
.
Virginia State ha.s received ~any goes with it was ot courae ' under- somethi!J~ to that effect.
stOOd.
We. shall look forward to t.he !uchallc·ni-ea fqr debates during . the
tu.re queries in the Question Box with
· winter an~ spring quart.en; ~hiet
Lincoln Colonnade houted the hap- mOcb inU!reat, ~ hope they shall
among which are .the Kappa Sigma
Society ot Howard Univel"llty and P-Y aggre1ration of Omegas. Lota o1 reveal the intelligence of the persons
out.-ot!townera were present and a who11e nAmH appear in lt--'lt.__.tbat the
Johnson C. Smith <lebatin1r •team.
number o! alumnae. Everyone was column shall renlain ''eloquently ei•
Official Communication has been glad t.o see George Billingslea, Milton l.ent.''
Calloway and - Grayson MCGu:tre.-Of
.r;..
rec~ved by Preeident John W. Davia
M. E. BURiu;. I
course t here were oth era but we reof. West Vir&'lnia Sfate Colle&'e, that
the eoUece baa been adn1itted to member these off·hand .. Three chap- PROFESSOR WILLIAM NEL·
membership in t.he A"merican Coun- te~s ot ,'hil Frat .••mb1ned to give _ SON SPEAKS AT MEN'S
this apr1ghtly affair. Alpha, Kappa
ASSEMBLY
'
cil on Education. This is a new Psi at•<l ·Alpha Omega. Dick Hall's
rooognitlon for Weit Vir&"inla Stale Se.renoders furnished the stimulation.
Sophomore Class Sponsors
and we are hc&Jty i.n bur coneratu·
lationa ot that college.
·
Programme
And t.he .PbJ Bet.a ·a. They really

U11obtrtJS1\·el)', but \\'it-h pe1·s1ste11t 1·egular1ty, a body 011 our ''Macbeth.'' ,
RUTIJ E. MATTHEWS.
i 'ru111>us has been 111aki11g itself a bod.}" it\vincible ru1d " ·or111ing it.~
\\'Rl' i11to tl1e 1afTections attti co11fide11ce of U1e uni\•ersit.y family.
And our own Baxter Don Goodall,
\\'e refer to tl1e Rocc..,t!J· it:'111n, wf1icl1 through ty,·o seaso11s of active is 1Lill connected with ''papers'' bclna R. 0. T. C. BAND TO PLAY AT
CITY SCHOOLS
t he chairn1an of the faculty members

year

•

W. T. P.

With the prtaent t.en<1:ency toward
the presentation ol! the pl&ys oC contemporary authurs, it Is interesting
to 11otc that at North CaroJi,na Col' lege If. grou'P 6t playerl!I presented

•

Oibt d§rtekl

.A.eicol'dinc t.o t.he Bowdon Odent,
Profeaeor Julian Huxley. emineat
Britiah bioloeiat and iwrlter lectured
be.tore a capaelt.y crowd in the Moul·
ton . Un.ion Loonce. Thh opened the
Bowdoin Institute of National Science, itbe maJtt PJU"t ot which will be
held this sprint.
#.
•

'

•

TEA~t

a11t0111 •• •

•

Christn1a~.

OUll SOCCER

Plno«••lltJ not platiarlml I.I ....
the f'Mder wuta.
M. E. 8URU:.

•

far better, we believe, to acl1nit on ly a srnall body of students than
to nd1nit. the111 botl1 t.o c.:ollegc a11d col1rses in large numbers and
ll1en give tllc111 ''F"-s'' i11 cOrrespondii1gl)· large numbers. We are
11<l judge of " 'hethe1· or 11ot tl1e ir1strl1ctio11 is adequate. trut if
students nre selected by n sy,;len1 to courses, 1·es ults will es.tl!blish
fnirly definitely the cause of the high 1nortality.
~
1Jl1t. 1>erl1a1ls \Ve are pre11lt1lufe. J>erll&J>S 1\fter all, we ·may not
need..-m>\\' "Syst!!flr. Perhaps tf\e~ 'hlgh n1ortalifY'' rlfedlast year,
and most of our fellO\\' s tudents will be able to spend a Merry

'

11'111o11

Howard men do not ..,, epr lo h r •
a11ythina at all aceorcti•I' to U.. ttrr
clard11 o! a ger1tleman. Tney talk 1
act u11d dress like t.he commonest pe°"
J>lu oC aoc.iety, v.•hen they are auppoacd ~ be among lho best. To take
tht>ir bat.A oft' in a buildina., to walk
erect, to talk politely to the women,
111e lt1st 0011dit.io11 ad111i~ of 110 ulter11ntive. Our standards seems to be beyond their range. U
must. be higl1 if y,re t\1·e t.<1 111ai11tain our status as a · grade ''A'' th~y thi11k t)1i11 il!I appealing to t.he
college. &1n1 e systen1 shou ld be devised by -"'hich only students won1en, may they be lnto·r med that
"Capable of niceting these standards are admitted to college. It is t.hcy are greatly mistaken.

-

•

°""
la Jo lie

- t1 it M
1t11cs
in dre-. ~ "' •
• s s,
•
ft
to U. • I
ll 1:

Uy admit that individual differences exist amoq
&tudents, we fail to agree that the usual quarterly grade• are any
indication or these differences .. For example, in some departmenta
the mortality has been as high as eighty per cent in classes comprised, in sorne ins tan1'es, or more than one hundred students. Of
course it n1ay have been that only t1vent.v out of a hundred pos,
sessed enough intelligence Or worked hard enough to pass the
course, but \VP believe that the more logical explanation was that
the st udents \vere inndcqu11tely prepared for the mammoth tests
to \\'hich they were subiected. Uut, regardless of the cause, it
seems lo us thal an educational system wl\ich finds it necessary
t<J fail so n1a11y strrder1ts i8 i11 need of i·evision.
Eit.}101· tl1e ~llllJ ent.s \Vl1 get- !11·e o_f 1>00 r me11tality, tlr tl1ey are
pursuing courses to wh 'ich they arc not naturally adapted and to
whith thPy ca11not adjust ll1emsel\•es, or ll1e i11st.ruction is inadequate, or the standards a1·e too high .

•

ha.Ye

I

D. C., Thursday, Dee•auber 11, 1980

It lo lllterffUns lo note that u .. .&. ,enon had coaraae enoqlt to
- · b» c11oa,,....va1 of tlllo tne of
elnet.ion It WU clltc0h1ed that
Dlf ef the world wu afkewiM dill·
ple11ed with the uamlnatton1 .

i l l t np

ltow11:1-d University
Wa1hington, D. C.

•

W••h 1·..,..,

Do in hta llltrochMJ..Ni I I
I 1 ' ...
JN
Id the d tu 1whae,tloa of the 'hJ'
omere el•a• tj) pla1 an import&nt role
W. )'Mr in the extra-curricular life
of the school. The meeting ended
with the singing or the Alma Mater,
1>layed by Fred Green, president ot
the class.

-

cia.l entertainment of their own. They
however, had . several alumnae sorors
to re.tum for the holidays among
whom were : Andrae Hudson Tavares,
last. year'1 Basileua, Rosa Wilson,
G18dy1 Bania, Annett.a. Moten, Vida KAPPA SIGMA §ENDS OONGRATUI..ATIONS
Lewis and Marie Wall, a pledgee.
Mis~• Tavarea and Wlliron 1are_.1tudy·
Editor, J·lilltop, ' •
ing at Columbia.
~
Sir:
. .
On Saturday BO t.he Ze\a pledges
gave a tea at 163 Irving S;t..• ilt"'-hon0 ,. of aororicy. members and friend.8..
Dancing and, cards furnished the
amu~ment. A great . collection was
spread including pige feet., pot.a.toe
salad ice cream cake ' and punch.
Mis.a 'Mildred Williama sang two solos
by request..
·
~

ti

Kappa

Sigmn Debating Society,
~tend& itn congratulations to the ai.x
gallant debaters who fought for claas
supremacy at . the wo~ b~ttle held
un~cr the au~p1ces of this ~y lost
Fn<lay evening. The . fact that the
freshmen won a unanun~us decla.!on
ia no indication that the sophs did not
go do\\•n galJantly, But. any.one would
have gone down under the onslaught
.
ot the cock-sure freshman tea~ com·
The Delta.a gave a ~inner at Bam- prised of Messrs. McKinney, Brown
boo Inn for new initiates.
and Scurry. The last named gentle•.
man who won the individual prize
There were several Ftat men back besting his allies by a thin margin
!or the bol1daya. Ken Eldridge and deserves grut credit. More po;wer to
Fn.nklln F'laher for Alpha; Bria Mor- him. We hope to present him again
rls . Pollard Moore, Phi Beta.
in the regular varsity season and in
the cla.it! debates which begiri next
1
LE'l'l'ERS TO THE EDITQR quarter. Nor must we forget the men·
behind the scenea. The freshman vie·
To the Editor:
tory was due in no small measure to
Much hu been uid relative t.o the the able coaching of Mr. Fred Minnis;
popuJar column known u Kam pus t.he aophomOres loat. despite the stratKomiea. Much interested in it my- egy of MT, Merce.r Alt\nee, their coach .
sell I have watched the change in the
\Ve give our heartiest thanks to the
column from- issue to iaaue and have freshman girls who decorated the
been able to aee that the column is ehape), the freshman class for its eonot the work of one .individual but operation in furnishing some of the
many. But despite this ~oopuation entertairunent at the reception followof many penona, I .am firmly oon· ing the d'ebale, and to upper claasmen,
vi.need that th~Folumn ia det.eriora- not.ably Messrs. ''Spike'' and John
ting rather t.haitiimproving,
Uarti1 for giving us ao uhilelftahly
Perhaps it bas been t.houaht that a reil orchestra.
'
.u..... era.__
~ to pl• ...1.•,.
Kappa Sigma is al10 thankful to the
a change from UJ.n.J
61
students for their ht.Ip in making its
Qsm is an improvement. Not by ~J' finrt 'CIM>ate a IUcctU. We hope to
mean1. One ii.; bad. at the other. ·prow our~lv~ worthy of ft. .
ln fact , plagiaTism does not even
Sincerely,
a.rou11e the interest that the former Pre& Kappa Sigma Debating Society.

•

cracks did. The column haa become PRESID
ENT JOHNSON
nothing bu\ a stagnant pool where
ELECTED TRUSTE&
•
one ftnda the residue eull~ ft'UQl
''CoUese Humor.'' I •hould think
Pre&Jdent Mordf'Cai w. .John"*,
that the column could be made more Of BoY"ard Univel'lilty, has been eleco-riginal and at.ill contain I.he Howard ted trustee of the Provident Hospital
•
1
of Chicago. which recenUy suctt• fw.1personal element. that makes it ao ap- 11 con d ucted
·
a $3,000,000 eampaip,
peatl.,,. to the rtud~t. Why not 1:ry and wu: t.ha other Nqto institution
'a changie in form and write-up 'l' T&e with Boward Uninraity to receive a
Komics in the Thankaci•lns JMUe of bequeet ot the Bubert .Sf;te wlUdli
'the -paper were a complete lop. -__ .. was •dmi:ni.stered by former President
••· jok
t
-.,;;... n..
Cal~n Coolidp, u.-Oowww .A.I
if Kolle
•
aft no ma-...-.q -.. S!ptth, of Mew Toft, and JallU

proved ~ will coa.tinae tD be eo. &arraw Jd, of a.~
~~~-----.

•

•

'

•

'

•

'111e llllltop,
Boward Unlv111llty, W•ehlnabin, D. C., Thursday, December 11, 1980
•
flterary, musical, athletic and social
activities, serving aa Vice President
and Secretary respectively of the Alpha Phi Literary Society, u ftrwt
PrWdent of the Alpha Kappa Alplla
Sorority, and aa .President ot the
W<>men's Tennie Club of which Professor Lightfoot was faculty sponsor.
Upon her graduation abe was app<>inted to a teachership in Entlish in
the Dougla.as High School of Baltimore, Marylatld, where- ahe served

•

•

the Committee on Faculty Educational Discuss.ions,. the DIAC.ipline Com-

~[~'S ~CTl\'lllf

mittee, the Lecture-Recital Committee and the Committee on Publie
Functi.ona.

'
N
MEET DEA

•

•

•

•

•

lt bas been largely due
to th~untiring efforts of Dean Slowe
that a JJUccel!lsful series of Lecture•
•
Recitals has been carried on for the
la.st five year.11.
_
•
Dean Slowe is mueh sought after
a11 a l!l'Peakel' and leader of edueatio.n at
•
and interracial cori.te.rences. She has
for. seven year&. ln the manttme she atldre:Sll'cd the ·conference on - Race
did post graduate work at Col1.1mbla Relations as Vassar College, at
•
University, receiving the Muter of Eaglers Mere, at Oberlin College and
·I
Arts degree iti 1916. She did further has delivered addresses In many of
naduate work at Cnlumhia 1n 191•/ our colle«es and schools. servin . la!!t
1921 and In 1930•
year as 1'College Pastor'' at TallaAfter teaching English !-or seven dega College. Frequently she speaks
churcl1 kroups, and has se1·ved
•
SLOWE
~
years. in•the High School in Baltimor•, before
'
rto the Race Relations·
•
~-..._ ahe was appointeQ. . a teacher of Eng- a& ••Counselor
.11
Tirday_ ! have . rat!lered __together hec.p_tio.ris. Jaon1 experie.nco... I ha.vc
- - , - - - : - - - - - - - - - - " . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lish in Ebe Arm8ftong High ,Sc.hoot, Group o,.. fhe Noit"h A!llterican· HOme the m.utilat.ed ends ot my column thut
discovered· Lhnt n fairly- decent-reeep·
Jin._ the fteJd of.....Edu.cation and Social Washington, D. C. and served in this Missions Congress. She has strved appeared in the last issue of the Hill·
•
tion can be given tor rio less · than'
on
the
Executive
eommittee
Of
the
Seryice; a woman ,eenerally adJnired capacity for four yea.rs. -One year
National Student Council and is· now top. I regret very much the abrupt $100.00~0r this 11mQuut-the women ~
and loved} by all who know her well Of tbis period she also served as
shortening ·o f my column which was ~hould pay $50.00. 11 we stop and
and appreciate the depth of her ''Lady Prirtcipal'' or - what is now a member o. ~ the Council on Golore1I due to some_thing quite uiiavoidable. 11d<I the tot11I cost paid by thl! women
Work of the National Board of the
character aDd the strength and Dean pf .Girls.
Y, W. C. A. She has also served as a However, itl1c only wa.Y to satisfy the the sun1 wou41 be $360.00. Wha.t
breadth of her mind. This woman i.s
In Septcmbet. 1919, Dean Slowe delegate to the Conference on the curiosity of some per~tt'1s is to begi 11 " 'ould remain of the oringin8l $400.00
Lucy Digga Slowe.
WWJ asked to organize the first Junior
where the self-designed cutter left clai1ned by the wo1nen?
A bare
Detln Lucy D. Slowe was born in High School in Washina-ton . Thi$ Cause and Cure of War for six years. off, and continue as do world-fii.moua $50.00 to be u,<1ed Ui! t.he womc11 see
Aa President of the National As- serial writers.
Berryville, Virginia.
Her father she di<!, and beeame the tint prineifit. \Vhat the -women would do with
Last weelq I cited the moveme11 t this is ratl1er <lifficult to say when
died when she was nine months old pal of t~e 1 Shaw Junior High School, aociation of Col lege Wo1l1e11, she was
and, her mother when she was six and ren1>aine<l its principal until June, interested in pron1otin.g a survey of The Womert's. League has taken in tliere are so 1nany orga11iztttions
yean old and she waa consequently 192a, When she was asked to 'become the status o.£. women students and regard to securing a11d ap1>ropriati11g 11111011g them l'equiri11g fina.n cial aid.
reared by her father!& sister who lived the- ·first Dean of Women pf Howard won1en faculty in Co·educatio11a.I in- the n1oney of the various other wo111- I nm.. sure $50.00 would not meet the
in Lexington, Virginia.
University.
stitution8. The work of this associ- ert's organizations 0 11 the campus as dcn1and.s rt.hat. they tlow ask the StuThe family moved to Baltimore'
One of.the most far reaching pieces ation has become known even iµ far a step toward the dissolution of t.l1e dent Council to honor .
Japan, and 'its Jou.ma! is found present Student Council and the ea·
when she was a young girl, where of work that Dean Slq;we. has done away
· b u
1'hen too, if the women fee.I that
she attended the elementary and hf,h wag ·the inducing of the · Board o.t in t e nited States Bureau of Edu- tablishment of a women's council un- they ilo 110 t .receive n1one.y sufficient
and the libi·aries of the best der the name of the Won1eP's • · ague.
sc,hools, and from which she· gradu- Trustees to establlslt a woman's ca.m- cation,
·
•t ·
' J.JC;
to 111ect their der11a11d s, and\ that the
ated in 19G4. She w&11, the first ch'l pus on Fourth Street. She saw the 1nst1 ·ut1ons in An1erica.
The latter organization would tune- co.uncil..shoul(J gran.t t.heit'--'feque1tb--in•- - - - - -Hom.... the J3altimore llii1i SChoot----u> Ueeirability of a residence area for
Dean ·Slowe fias a few hdbbies. t 1on -1n quite the same manner as does fuJI, they should reflect tliat if the
enter Howard University and the women, When no one else was aym- She lovea the game of tennis ar1tt' was a Student Council along certain lines council niet the 1temands of all orfirst one to receive a scholarship. pathetic to the idea, hence the women national women's champion for· sev· would have practically the sa me pow~ gnnizations it would need ten time$
.
Howard University~ is moat :t'ortu~ She entered the l{fl!versity in the f&ll of the Univeteity o·we her some eral years. She has severiteen silver er, and would be different in name as 111 uch 111 oney rui il no'v receives.
nate to have aa het.. Dean of women, of 1004, and was graduated with lthe thanks f~r suggesting and wo.clting cups which she ·won on the. tennis 011ly. 11 such should occur rtl1e wome11 Oil-Et_ dollar p('r pe rson does not go
a woman of great energy, versatility degre~ or A. B. in 1908. In the uni- for such a beautiful locatio·n for their c.ourts. She ,al!:IO walks a great deal, ot Lhe university would find the1n- vc.ry'far in tlii& tiine of -economic dcfor she loves the great outdoors.
selves in a rather serious predicament pression, '''hen prices are at their
and foresight; an outstanding woman versity, she t.Qok an active par\ in .the living quarters.
Very few people know that she bas -something I leave to their imagina- heiglit, nor i11 ftt.et, wheit times appear
She is acfive in !acuity affairs as
1111111111111111f111111111111I111t111111111111I111 -111
·
- to be normal. Ruther than criticfze
we1l &! student alfaira, serving on a beautiful contralto voice and loves tion.
•
It has been rumored that "the the council, why do they not suggest
the Committee on Student Activities, to sing. She was a member of the
Uni'o!ersity choir duri11g- her studedt "-'Omen do not -receive- the !uJl benefit and recoinn1end 81, -increase in the
111111111111111111111111111
I.
day&, being in the first chlffi. organ- of l~ejr extra-curricula fee that. they ex;trit·CU!'ri.~ula fee'! Everything else \
i~ by Miss Lulu V. Childers now pay at the beginning of the quarter, is increasi11g at Uowa-rd-even to the
Director o!. the Conservato~ -of 8111d that if the - comi>6"site sum that addition of a health fee-which is paid
MW1ic. She belie'1;es th.at every stu .... t~ey pay were turned over to them, and in return little red pills are handent should be taught to ·apureciate under the control ot The Women's <led out for symptoms ranging Crom
•
,great music? a11d art · as a part ol hiit League or some such organization, colds to spraine1I ankles.
An in·
'e ducation.
they would receive more from it. crea 8 ed e.xtra·curr iculn fee would
Ask ,your Barber
·,•·'
Dean Slowe liolds ,,1e mbership in But if we study the matter s~fficient.ly elin1innte 1na11y 1>roblen1s.
=
' 'or ·D ruggist
•
the National Associat·i on of Deans of and look at the matter lQgically we
Moreover, may 1 correct an impres~,
What it Is
Won1en; the ,America..,,_ .A.ssoQatio
see that the women receive their just sion that appeaM1 to be prevalent
It fs a sCientific preparation ben- of UniVeraity Wom~n; the Na~on:i share of the am~unt. Each quarfer a.mong' many of the women. The co. the the women contrtbute app·roximately e<ls on The Stude11t. Council do not
eficial in the treatment of ~e Associatio1l of ColJ,ge Wo
•
What would your family mark you on thia? - - · - hair. There are no hannfu in- National f.dueationaJ Ais l~tion; ·~· 00 to the sum that f~ to be dis- have to fight and argue incessantly
•
UM Natio11.l Maociation of T hers ttnbuted
among the organtzations on to get money •"pro"'riated /or the use
AGEN'ftl W
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Can You Score 90 on this Chart?
·11 Not its Time to Make ~he Thi·rty
Day Test.
Follow the Dir.ec,
tions Below and Find Your
Total Score
h

r-· .

J

DISPOSmON:
•

•

0

••

3.

Apply 1922 Uth St. X.

••

Do JOU enjoy your me
or are they only habit
*
with you? - - - - - - - - - - · - - -

•

·~ I 1111 11111 I 1111111_1 I I I l'I I

-

NERVES:

MILADY BEAUTY
SALON

'

Do trilling annoyances upset you? Worry you? __
•

Where Qua~ity Meets Quality
,I.LL BRANCHES OF

SWIMMING SPLASHES

Beauty Culture

By ''Babe'' Sw)ft

4. SLEEP:

Executed by Experts

Do you fall asleep easily and aleep aound? .,..----

•

Marcelling

•

.

5. PEP:

~

I>Oes 4 P. M. flnd you bouyant or tired and let
down?
-----··-------

•

Is your skin clear and flawless? -----,,..----

•

7. DIGESTION:

Is your digestive system in good worldng oraer? - '

8. ENDURANCE:

Can you stand work strain without

,
•

ulants? ---·--·-···-··---·-

11st1111~attm- ·a
•L._ _

9. MENTAL OUTWOK:

Do you think that life gives you a square deal? __
•

RECREATION:

10.

Do you have z~st for your play?-----·- - - - - Do you ~joy out dooi; sports?---------!
,
Total score - - - - -

-

\.va

DIRECTIONS
.FILLING OUT CHART
' put down (10) in column proIf your digestion is good
vided; It it is only fairtmark yourself 7 Qr 8, or whatever
you consider your correct QQmber. It yoqr_position is between fair and poor, grade yourself somewhere between 6
and <>-using this method of scoring. Fill out the remainder of the chart.

•

The neophytes will be inJtiat.ed in
J..leal Charm ie Obtainable and Kept the ways of Ne}itune, in the univer·
sity natatorium. Those. who ''make''
Through Systematic Attention
A Suggestion tor Each Month - Sigma Delta Lambda are to begin
· '.A Hot Oil Treatment with Hair
work on the first projeet-the Life
DreasinJr ,l.85
Sa'ling organization. The Society
A Marcel Wave 76c
will~hold. 1ts next-· meeting on Thu!'sA Halr<:ut or Long Bob 6Qc
d"ay, December~e leventh 1 at noon .
Facial Massage - •
• One Manjcure at 76c
An Average of About $1.00 a Week
A gala water carnival was held in
for Beauty and Charm
the ''gym'' under the direction of Mr.
al
~
Pendleton on December 5th.. The.
The Studio Beauty Shoppe
1924 Thirteenth at You St. N. W • ''big show'' included all sorts i!J'f. maEllis J. Bright
''Poro System'' rine stunts and ''fishy'' imitaLions.
g :00 to 8 :80
North.10285
On Saturday' · morning, December. 6,
You Ceel at home wlten you eat at 10:00 o'clock the first awlnuning
meet for novices was held. 1t was
at
replete with thrills and hair·breath
GATES'
finishes, and was successful in dis2731 Georrla A•e.
covering a wealth of material for the
Howard Manor
varsity swimming squad.
Special Rate~ to Students

-

52ll Florida :Avw1f. W.

'

·•

.

Washington, D.

10 Pft Cent to
•

-

'

-

•

,

-.

-

I

•

•

•
•

The same policy of• ''Nothing bver a Buffalo Nickel"
is being pursued

-

SNAPPY MEN'S WEAR
•

•

•

,

HOWARD STUDENTS

•

•

'

•

'
TWELVE NEW BUFFALO SPECIALS

Grapefruit
Fried Oyster Sandwich
. Hamburger ·
Hot ·Cakes and Syrup
,Frankfurter and Chili
•
Fried Egg Sandwich
Western
, Cinnan1on Toast l::i1' ·
Mexican Chili
Tuna Fish Salad
·sliced Egg G
'.Purfmen's Special
Variety of Fancy Fruit ·

REID'S CORNER

•
•

..

The BuO:alo Inn is now oO:eiing the following ne)V specials
'
•
daily

c..

•

Eleventh and You Streets N. W.

TO EAT

•

...

Work Called .For and Delivered Promptly
Patronize the colored laundry .
•

•

TH£BFST

-

•

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING

•

'

'

•

Telephone: Potomac 0388

'

-

NEi80N HAND LAUNDRY

r

••

A Specialty

1320 Jou St,..t, N. W.
ALMA V. HARDING
Proprietor

THURSTON'S

l

Bobbing

d t Cou:ntil. Of this amount so"m•e'r
goes to pay tor the ptlblication of The are quite willing lo consider .the
-.flilkop, iomct for tlie quarterly stu- ntrairs of the women as judicially
dent receptions, and aome for other and broad-mindedly as possible. A1J
a 1nember of the council may I aay
thut the men show as much intelli.
geneeM the ha'1dling of the bUJ§ineas
•tern
and con.s1<1er only, the fir8t two
- ·
a..'I one Ca n expect from humans. In
with particulag:~refel'er1ce to the benefi ts ra:ceivt!d and the approximate cost fact so n1e of then1 are far more log.i.
Of. each:
·
cal in thOught than &flll! , women I
~h
know. They are quite interested in
-1 e women of the university; receive the same benefits from the Hill- th_!_ nctiv·itiea or the women.
top as <lo. the men, the sanle may be
[ "do hot wish to conaume too n1uch
said relative to the receptions. It SJ)acc, but. I woultl ~ike to .adv·ise the
stands to reason that if the income is ~omen to. think a lfttfe more intelliequa_t that which ie put out to reap gently aOO:ut themselves and their
the incon1c Hltould be equal. Jf bo"Lh OWfl activities. The cent.rplization of
the men and wome 11 receive equal be.n- pbwt>r in the 't!a'nd8 or one indiv·idual
efiti, equal advantage" troin an uffa1r or <1 group c6mJ)08e<I of one .sex in ii.
then tl1e two groups should be com~ co-t•<luc"at.io11al ing\itut.ior1 is a dangerpelle(I Lo accept in equal mcrusui·e ·ihe ous ·t liing. lL i8 directj.y opposed to
burden . ol pal'.ing for the aff\ir. the principles of co·cducation which
Thus, i! Th6- Hillto1l should cost -$uf)p(lrt the idea that me.n and women abouL $600.00 or $700.00 per quart.if should put. forth eqtial effort& and
to be -publtishe<t;" each grouP should reap e<1u-al ber1cflts iit ~e instit.utiot1.
pay equally for its cost.
•,
En1otional argumer1t.s a.Qpealir1g to
H.erC. Jet ni.e 7saY th~t 1 compute.ihe thL· rights of .indi\•iduals ancl groups
c_ost of the paper a&ording to the 8a gtoups P.re go()(t in sound, but'ink.n6wledge I have concerning the com- tellcctual 011cs s hould bi- hee<led. A
piling, J>rinting, and _ editing of a i-tu(Jy of the t.()Qf1 C11 itself will ~how
paper. The figure" are purely ap- t_h at the moriey of the women IB SJ)ent
proxi1nate, _
and rli:1:tril>utcd as it. ahould be, ac·
Now as I said lie"fofe, if 1'hc Hill- ci>r<ling to the st.antlurU:i by wliich it
top-cost $600:00- per quarter, then the is distributed, 1111tl that the n1en tire
woman should pay $300.00 and the 11ot :Ultgon-istic to\\·artls. the activit.ies
men $800.00. The same ia true of the
coniinued on b:ack page

~::u~tsu~h:~i~=t ;~~I~~~ c::~·

. Mi:. l:larry Webb was eleCted president o:C the Sigma Delta Lambda
Athletic Society- at its firet formal
meetin( late in November.
The
other officers elected are: Mr. George
Morris, Vice President; Miss 1if. Shi~
man, Secretary; and Mr. T... Clay,
Treasurer.

· NORTH 9766

• disposition, apThe questions will help you to judge your
petite, nerves, etc. Set the figures .down in the coh1mn,
then add up your total score. It it is under 90, it's time to
make a Thirty Day Test of THURSTON'S FOOD.

•

an~

For Appointment, Call

'

6. ' COMPI.EXION,.__

•

•

. f.

"

__,,

•

-

Each New Special is Complete Within Itself

•

•

•

.

-

•

•

'
•

.....
•

I

7

Ap11 rrtnc at the loeal ••llta r
Bull V. la "ROH"
wlddl ....- Waltciir W. in ''Around the Corner" a aiqe 1aee,
c. Ukkerd In "1-lher _ . .
-Stoku in "Lallar'a lloJ"
"d111l 8....,,.,11

V18lT YOU1t OWN °*COGllft'
it la luat as Important to Have a Reff.Ne I;lruaiat aa to
Haw an Able Pb1lldan ·
·

-----------1

•

Ed B. in ''.Fireman''
Grow H. in. "Swann Bona"
•
•

.

-

•

•

WOMEN'S ACJ'JVttJES

better Soph - Fl'Oflh Medic
'' \Vhere does ahe get
f{Kltbull fi11l'!1e we HU&"gest lhe fo.l low- look1 ?''
''"From her dad.''
~ inx l' hrtn ~1J:
....
~
Tl11il Georg'e Thome be given a
''Handsome
man • e_h T''
•
F'or a

l'r I'll

t

Jee Cnut-Clpn

SODAS.
of tM women. J hope that the women Cw, IOearsia AN. ... lhwm PIOd
will thinlc· .eriouly-aboul thelr-appro.. JTI 1l1111 ~111 I 1111111111 I I I
priatkms bdore they do eometbina . _ . , Nort• 8824
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
lJuHkt>L ~) thut he n1 n~ t1&l.fl1 o / orwur(f
that they may resret. in later yeara.
''No-druggl11t. ''
I •uppok 1 have Nid enouah about
FOR GOOD SERVICE
fJ Al'I.
F her: J hear th11~u are alway1
'
That Steve St.ttntorcl bf. kept In the at tfle bottom of the c1•1!Jl Can't you that in a rambllnr way but 1uftlci•
" t.lv t>IAaP fo vn1
nm t"P..hend
ch1.-ering 1t.:.ction.
what I wish to be underatood, and
- Thul J immy
Brown
ht
kept
out
ot
No
;
all
the
others
are
I "5 S.•entb SI.reel, N. W.
'
now I think 1omethtn1' ahould b4 aaid
•
th& game.
taken.
about the Y. W. C. A., which la at
W··•mst-. o. · e
pre.ent-doinr a pteice 61 con1m.c6ve
1'hat ~tre Sflphoruore llnf ~ ttu111'1ret1
with \ cement to 11revenl Lon~hore
M n:i. Cayenne: That new hot ntakea' work that ia worthy of eommenda- I I I I I I I I I 1111 111 11 I I I I I I I t
'
-··
tion:.'Fhe
Y
i.e
1poft1orln~
a
1ucee.1-1-------------~
f rom -gc(ting through.
your (nee 106k short.
·
•
1ion ot teas that wiJJ bt riven on variTHE'
NATIONAL
CAFE
Tl111t &11ringa be J''Ut in the footbnll
fl.fr~ . Fo.11hionable: That's str&n6fe.
ous Sunda,y aftemoon1 for the e.x7th & T Sts., N. W.
-Jlo thut l... e ~ l/e $pa11n rnuy kick tnore lt made my )1us band'a face look long. preJJI purpose of havins the mother11
. of the ofl-<_ampu1 women vialt the Nine ytaJ'll catering to students
A hush fell over lhe court &Jt the unl\terslty and tietome better acquain- "Home of fa•ou ••lchle111 BroWD
ted with Ito actl•IU.. and' thouchb.
Beth"
Tht! heigtit or ROmething or othet--;- mun wa!i put in the dock.
These teu are 'he.Id in the. Browsing 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - whf'tl s. 8(11ihon1ore <lelulter 11111ke11 an
''You are charged with striking the
•
Room of M.iner Hall between the
BOYS
&
GIRLS
1 l0<1ut•nt
gesture ancl forgets the plaintiff,'' said the judge. ''What have hours ot three: and ftve o'cloc:.k. Be" 'Ortis which accom1la ny it.
you got to mty ?''
Eat at ·
cauie of the limited 1pac:e the number
-~·
The pri soner gpve hi s questioner a ot penona who' attend the t.e:aa is
S<;OTfS COFFEE SHOPPE
•
rather
&mall,
however
the
Y
hu
''Vori1•ty iti t.h e ~ 1 1ire of life,'' <"rie!:I deftitnt_ 1 oo~. r
,
· 18113 7th St. N. W.
1
planned
to
meet all the mothers and
'' F'eets'' ll"ar~ i son . .. l·lencc It ii' NeM.
'' Wei!, Bh~ a~ked tor it:• he returned .
hence, the aucce11lon of tea• whl~h The Student's Rendevous for 111 J
2004 GEORGIA AVE.
K. a.nd Lo ui ~ T. qn<I A. G. ttnd what
''Asked for itt'' QC.hoed the j1,1dn
hu bet-n arranaed. The off-campus
Years
have. you.
.
lste.rnly. ''Explai n yourself."
- NDrtlL13£1
"'.:o'!1en appear to have creeted this _.!_! 11_11llt1111111 111 It ttll I
- -- -•
· S he uked mer-to fetch--he-ra-w·rap;''
•
Some veo1ile have juMt returned went on the prisoner, ''and I fetched
f ror11 th~· .holid11y.11. Others ore her a darn good one.''
10 Per ~nt In Free Goods To Students
,n11turally g-loomr. .
Makinir a Purchase of $1.00 or more
•

-

.

~

.

- .

- ·--

•

(A Howard Graduate)
lOo/0 J)!ll(oent ID Howard Stlldenb •
2IOO Y, Georsla A •enue
Phones: Colmnbia 10188 10829
•
ICE CREl\.14
~E DELIVER

Lish& '••..:II•

&oat pa,c

toociaued fro

her

TM lltrf

•

ilwJS- DRUG STORE

•

.

-

your pnnter
and stick with him

-

1

•

MIL .. PRI .. SHO

I

~

BEG!NNl~G

Lily : l)id you improve ftnanc.iully
F'11 ther;
t 'm H u1 · 1 iri~ th1lt you after murrying? 11
Rhoul' I beco1M · ~u11tcd " ·ith thut
R obe.rt~
Ye.Q.; my wi(Jl demftntled
glrl . \\lhy you 1>h"§Uld h u,•e been 11ble mOney th e fl l'!lt d1l:Y• and 1·•ve lieen adto rend her Ii ke tt book.
1
vunt'ing 11teadily ever since."
Bon : \Ye.II, you aee, 4nd , the lfght

·-··~ --

wo..i 1·ulher low....

•

•

•

Phone:
I I

•

I

'

11111

I

II

"-

North 7633

-

11111

I

There's noth ing there for a man to tell
Mr1. Smith: Shnll 1 order you r his wife when h e getM home ot two
dinner brough' to you ~ cubln, deur !
o'clock in the mol'ning.''
Sm.Jth: ( wh
ha.11 ~n a bnd
utlor)
or it tl1ro,vn over''TelJ...nte, Jack, um 1 as dear to you
bo.rd.
now aa in the t

'

11111

I
'

•

•

'

•

•

•

mobile Club, Inc.

'

,.

Founded by General Oliver Otis Howard

,.

Do Not Fail to Secure A. P. A. C. Emblem
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+

of

'
•

•

·The Local Drua Store with a National Reputation
~

·BENJAMIN H. HUNTON

-

•

Pharmacist
•

Corner Ninth and You Streets N. W•
Phone North 1067
Wa..hington, D.

-

·~'Wemple

sepnrately or in its entirety

1Lu

F.XPERT tlAJR BOBBING

a11d artistic hairdressing, Po~ System, Facial message.
~tuttel \Va\'ing and Manicuring which imparts that well
gl'Q<)tned appeaninc<!-'·

.

-

,

'
THE STUDIO
BEAUTY SHOPPE -. 1924 Thirteentll Street, Northwest at You St.
ELLIS J. BRIGHT
\
9 :00 A. M. to 8 :3(} P. 111.
North 10286

•

'

.

.....
.I

c,

I

I

.,

In the manner best suited to the indi ,~dual patron, carefw

College of Liberal Arts:
A.B., B.S., and B. S. in.
Commerce.
-College of Edu<atlon: A. B.
in Education, and B.S. in<'
Education .
College of Applied Science:
B.S., in Art, B.S. -in Ar·
chitecture, B.S. in Build·
ing Construction, B.S. in
Civil Engineering, B.S.
in Electrical Enatneer·
ing, B.S. in Mechanical
Engineeriqg, and B.S. in
Home ;Economics.

7

Eneh phnse of our Beauty Srevice is completely artistic,
•

A UNIVERSITY OQMPRISING NINE SCHOOLS AND
COLLEGES A'ND GRAOlJATE DIVISION WITH FORTY·
EIGHT DEPARTMENTS OFFERING ·COURSES OJ'
STUDY LEADING . T<> TffiRTEEN UNDERGRADUATE
'
AND NINE GRADUATE ANO PROFESSIONAL
DEGREES
.

for Your Protection

Ta.Iker : I didn't give it a\\·uy. under tl ft1tg of truce.
1 e.xchunged it for another.
Bill H. avoiding parlors.

'

BOWARD UNIVERSITY

'

~fi.ss

•

tontttt

L

For Quick and cReliable Service
•

Call a Central Cab

The most Elaborate tlnd
Complete Luncheortette
,, in the East
•

· A complete fountain service with lunch

•

J

THE CAMPUS

•
•

- -

-

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.
Tenth and _U Sts., n.111.
•

•

•

Hours ll A. M. to 2 P. M. • -'"'""·•-'·
•

w 1Uld enjoy home cooked

..

Meet your fl l

food

•

,,,.

•
•

•

Dining HaU Building
~
Third Floor

•

,

•

the

REGISTRATION FOR THE WINTER QUARTER
BEGINS JANUARY 2, 1991
•
FOr Farther lnforrnatJoa Write
1'HE REGISTRAR, Howanl Ulli•erally
Wullinrton, D. C.

...........
. . ..........
. . . .
•

College of Pharmacy:
Phar. C., and B.S. in
Pharmacy.

•

Located at the foot of the campus

I

College of Dentistry: D.D.S.

•
'CAFETERIA

•

•

College of Medicine: M.D.

. i:tie a?8demic yenr in all departments except
School of i.w 1.._
d1v1ded into quarters. The School of Law operates- on th-e: ae.mestet
system. Students may registe.r l f0r full credit at the beginning of
any quarter except in Mj!({jcine, Dentistry and Pharmacy where all
entrance students muat register at the beginning of the Autumn
Quarter.

•

l

School of Law: LL.B.

SPECIAL-FEATUU

THE CENTRACl:AR-iOO·
Phorie: North 9864-

-

School of Religion : B.Th.,
and B.D.

•

'

'

School of Music: Mus. B.
Graduate Division: M.A.,
and M.S.

_.,,J'·

'

•

-

•

Support 11 a

or Phone North 1686

...

Cy W. 1"tt.icki11g near Wallach
Miss: GoJJSi 1>: And you ~1i <I tl1at you
I
Street.
-.!
would not give uwuy tl1e i.ec ret , thi\t
Stokes, \V iley, 11n1I Tibbs meeting
I t-0ld )'OU .

\

Gym Suits
Gym Shoes

For Information Call at 980 You St. N. W,

.

'

•

{

-...,,.,.-=--

-·

•

•

College Books
Professional Books
Medical "Books
Dental Books
Phannaceutical Books
Physical Edu<;ation

Aristocrats of Motordom

Atlantic and Padflc. A

•

•
•
•

Supplies The Every Need of Stuilenls ef tne University

T
II

•
•

HOWARD UNIVERSITY

OPEN .NIGHTS UNTIL 12:30

.

married!''
''liellol
Making your own ciga''Can't anyi I didn't keep an acnttea1''
count thtin .''
1
'M 'm doctor saye 1 1nual gel more
exett.lse. ''
..
Mrs. S~raphangcr :
J\fadnm, Y<W.
The only time a modern girl triea nre standing on my foot.
t o be t\n ungel is "'' hen she' is dri
v.i n°
~
., Mjss Ditto: I beg your pardon. I
u ear ~•
thoughl it belonged to °the man ~tting
down .
Winnie~ ·Ful\ ny you should full in
•
love with a man ten ye11ra Ollle1· thuti
Thi1lgs seen <lu ring the hollday11:
yourielt.
Winifred:
He isn't.
\Ve ..didn't
J . Ta,ylor denouncing society at the
t:w"ain to \ive until "·~ k11ew each other, Gay Northeaatemera.
86 ot course we oie exn('tly the sn.1ne
age.
\\'. Smith and Bill M. tricking the
RULL...
•
He: \Viii you ki ss 111e?
Ed. S. nnrt the 'wee' Delli girl fool She: N01,•: t sn~t th11t just like u. i11g Hollo"•·ilyJ
1111111; always tryl'ng to shift the re\\' 11~hingto n th inking twelve n1e11
ap211sibility.
com1>rise u foolb411 team.
.Aunlit.~ _\Vcll, Tummy, gi ,•e me a
ki&s and you l!hall ha,•e-a 11ice new - \Vhiting's girl 'A•ilh everyone except
penny. .
Joe.
Ton1my :
No 11untic, thnt's not
L. \V il liums Joking rigtft out · for
.:11ough ; that's 'A·hnl I gt.ll for taki 11g
...;
Bu ss:
tOl'.1-liver oil.

•

'

COOPERATIVE .BOOKSTORE

•

•

•

•

COLUMBIA PHARMACY
2nd St., & Fla. Ave., N. W.
Prescriptions accurately compounded

"

•

•

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i1111 1

'

''I want to ro.t'U1·n thi• book J bought
'Stories 'I' F"or ~II Occn·
• yesterclay,
•
Butler: Pro.ressor, the n e.~t room ~ ion 4'," annou11cecl the irate customer.
•
11' on flre l
'' What's Wrorlg with the book, sir!''
.
ProfeiiJOt; Why worry me! Am I inquired the clerk.
In the nt.xt TOOm?
· ''Why, lt'R a fak e; its Incomplete I

•

OCT. 16TH-ENDING OCT. 23RD

I

.. ·.,·... • .. ·... •.,•' .. .•.,•... .• .. .• .. ·.. .•,,•,. ...
.. .
'

.'

'

.

